Gommunity and Town Councils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 3l March 2020
LANGUAGE PREFERENCE
Please ind¡cate how you would like us to commun¡cate with you during the audit. Note that audit notices will be issued

bilingually.

@

@

Eu

ENGLISHôTWELSHCCBILINGUALLYTI
THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS

Section l2 of the Public Aud¡t (Wales) Act 2004 requires commun¡ty and town counc¡ls (and their joint committees) in
Wales to make up their accounts each year to 31 March and to have those accounls audited by the Auditor General
for Wales. Regulation 14 of lhe Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 states that smaller local govemmênt
bodies i.e. those with annual income and expenditure below €2.5 million must pfepare their accounts in accordance
with proper pract¡ces.
For commun¡ty and town councils and their joint committees, propêr praclices are set out in the One Vo¡ce

Waleysociety of Local Council Clerks publicat¡on Govemance and accountablllty for local counclls ln Wales - A
Practltloners' Gulde (the Practltioners' Gukie). The Practitioners' Guide reguires that they prepare their åccounts in
the fom of an Annual Return. This Annual Return meets lhe requiremenls of lhe Practit¡oners' Guide.
The accounls and aud¡t arangements follow the process as set out below.
RFO/Clerk preparss

Th€ body spproyos lh€

accorJnting

Annusl Rêtum by 30 Jun€.

Enemd

årrdit ând:

statgmont6 and

Thls

Anruål Gor'€marìc€

Cha¡r s¡gning the box

E¡thtr

Or

Statem€rì|. lnternsl

b€lor Part 2 ot the Annuâl
Govemsnco Ststomsnl

It no amondmsnts aro roquired,

côrlilios lhe Annual R€tum ând

ll âmondmênts afa rcqu¡rsd,
foports ¡ssuss (lfìcluding
amsndmontô) lo the body. Tho

âudit compl€tðs
¡nt€mal åud¡l roport.

19

ovidencsd by th€

RFO/Cþrk sênds tho

RFO csrt¡ffss rêtum

sends it back to tho body lor

Annual Rslum ând cop¡es

(b€lofl Pari 2 of lho
Anrual Govornanca
Stâl6ment) bofora

ol rBquostêd svidsnco to

FrU¡shing by 30 Seplembor.

30 Juna ând
prgsents lhè r6tum

Genoral lor Wbles,

th€ oxtomal auditor acling
on b€hall cl th6 Aud¡tor

to the body.

þody amonds lh6 Anruâl Rstum,
ttìo RFO re-côrt¡lies and the body

reappmves befors sôndirg it bac¡<
âld¡tor. Tho atid¡tor then

to tho

cortíf¡es

ttþ Annual Råtum ând

sonds ¡t bâck to lhs body lor
30

Please read the guldanca on completlng thls Annual Retum and complete all sectlons highllghted plnk
lncludlng BOTH sectlons of the Annual Govemance Statement,
APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN
Thoro ars two boxea for certlflcatlon and approval by the body. The eecond box lB only roqulred
lf the Annual Return hac to be amended as a result of the audlt. You should only complete tho top box befor€

sondlng ths form to tho audltor.
The councll must approvê the Annual Roturn BEFORE tho accounts and supportlng documents are made
avallable for publlc lnspoctlon under soctlon 30 of the Publlc Audlt (Wale8) Act 2004.
The Audltor General for Wale8' Audlt Certlflcato and report ls to b€ comploted by the audltor åct¡ng on bohalf
of the Audltor Genoral. lt MUST NOT be completod by the ClerURFO, the Chalr or the lntemal audltor.
Aud¡ted and certified returns are sent bâck to the body for publication and display of the accounting statements,
Annual Govemance Statement and the Aud¡tor General for Waleg'certiñcate and report.

Accounting statements 2O19-20 fior:
Namo of

body:

Comelly Communi! Council

@

ffi H
Statement of lncome and exp€nd¡ture/recelpte and payments

l.
2.

Balances
brought forward

27,623

(+) lncome

125,000

from locsl

69,7g6 Total

balances and reseNes at tho bog¡nnlng of tho y€ar as
r€cord€d in the fnancial records. Must agre€ to llne 7 of lhe
previou6 y6ar.

135,000

Total amount of hcoma received/recê¡vable in thg year from
taxation (precepl) or levy/contribution from prlnclpal bodies.

local

taxstlon/levy

3,

(+) Tolâl othor
recoipls

12,19

97,961 Total lncome

4.

C) Slaffcosts

r6,969

27

or rec€lpls recorded ln lh€ cashbook minu8 amounts
included ¡n llno 2. lncludes support, dlscretlonary and rev€nu€
grant6.

,772

Tolal expendilur6 of paymsnts made to and on b€half of
all omployees. lnclud€ salaries end wages, PAYE and Nl
(employê€8 and employoß), penslon contdbutlons and related
expenses eg. temlnal¡on costs.

5.
8.

C) Loan
inl€resucâpital
repayments

0

G) Totel othsr

78,102

221,518

69,706

52,On

payments

7.

(=) Balanc€s
canied forward

O

ïolal expenditure or peymônts of capital and intefost made dur¡ng
the yoar on ext€mal bonowing (ff any).
Total exp€nditure or pâyments as recorded ln the cashbook minus
staf cæts (llne 4) and loan interosl/cåpnel ropayments (llne 5).

Total balencos and rssorves at thô end of the y€ar. Must equal
(l+2+3) - (4+5+6).

Statemont of balances

8.

(+) CÞbtors and
stock balances

9.

(+) Tolal
cash and
inv€slmenls

69,706

0

lncomo snd oxpondltura accounts only: Enter lhe value of
debls ow€d to the body and stock balancôs held at lho yeer-ond.

52,0n

All accounB: The sum of all cunont and deposlt bank âccounts,
cash holdhgs and investmenls hsld at 31 March. This must
agree with lhe reconcil€d cashbook balence es per lhe bank
reconcillal¡on.

10.

C) Credilors

11. (=) Balancos

lncome and exp€ndlturg eccounts only: Entor the valua of
monies owod by tho body (except bonowing) at tho year€nd.

0

0

69,706

52,077

Totel bâlances ehould equal llng 7 above: Enlor the total of

256JU

660,030

The ess€l and ¡nvestmont register value of all fixed assets and
any other long-term assets held as at 31 Mârch.

0

0

cenied forwârd

(8+9- 1 0).

12. Totalfixed
ass6ts and
long-term assets

13. Total bonowing

The outstânding capltal balanco as at 31 March of all loans from

thkd pârtlos (¡ncluding

14. Trustfunds
d¡sclosure nolo

ffi

(^rrlcô

PVVI-B).

Th€ body acls as sole trustôe fot and is rosponslblo for
maneg¡ng (a) lrus1 fund(s)/assets (readeß should note that the
t¡gures above do not lncludo any trust lransac,tlons).
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,

Annual Governance Statement (Part 1)

I

CoûÍnlt¡d loltli

We acknowledge as the members of the Council/Board/CommittC. eUf regpgQ9jþit¡lyfg-r 9.n9!.lfìS lfet lbqr,ei9
sound system of intemal control, including the preparation of the accounting statements. We conf¡rm, to the best of
our knowledge and beliof, with respect to the account¡ng statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

l.

ffi

[rt*!ffitilt
rcFn¡tüt¡:tçtãrcf.trlf nlEll

V1þ havo pul in place afrengernonls fof:

.

effedlvo fmancial management durlng lh6 yeer;

.

the prgperation and approval ofthe accountlng

and

Proporly s6ts its budget and

(î

(.

ô

(.

higNightod ftems h th€ tod on

EETiEfi

6, 12

manag€s lts money and preparos
and approves ils accounling
slatoments âs proscribed by law.

statemente.

2.

We have malntalned an adequsto sygtem of intemal
control, including moasures designed to provent
and d€toct fraud and conuption, and raviêwed its

Mede proper ananggmonts

elEdiveness.

3.

\þ

havê laken ell rôasonable gtops to assure
ourselves lhat there are no mattors of adual or
potontial non.compliance with lews, regulations and
codss of prectico hat could havo a signilicånt

Has only dons thlngs thal it has

ô

C

8,7

and accepted responsibility for
safêguarding lhe publlc money
and resources in its chargo.
6

lhe l€gal powerto do and has
conformod lo codes of pracdice and
stendards in tho way il has done so.

financial efred on the ability of the Councìl/Board/
Committoê to conducl ils buslnoss or on its llnanc€s.

4.

6.

\

,b hevê provlded proper opporlunlty for the
oxerc¡ss of oledoß' rights ln accrrdanc€ wlth lhô
Íequlrem6nts ot the Accounts and Audit (Vlåles)
R6gulallons 2014.

Vlb h6ve cani€d oul an ass€ssment of the risks
facing the CouncluBoard/Cornmitteo and laken
approprlate step8 to manegs lhos€ risk8, lncludlng
th6 introductlon of lntomal conlmls and/or extemal
lnsu€nce cover wtìore required.

8. \ þ hav6 maintalnad an adequato

8.

9.

ô

ö

('

ç

('

Trust fund8

.

-

¡n

(o

6, 8

lndep€ndent of lhe l¡nancial controls
and procedures, to givs an obþdlvo

a

Dlsclosod êverythlng it should have 6
ebout lts buslnoss during lho year
¡ncluding evonts taklng place anor
the y6ar-end I r€levant.

Consldersd end taken

(¡

qJr cspacity as trust€e, wo have:

discharged our rssponslbllitry ln rêlation to the
accountabll¡ty lor lho tund(s) lncludlng flnancial
r€porting and, if requlred, indep€ndenl
exâminatlon or audll.

p€rson,

6,9

viow on wheher these meet lhe
need6 of the body.

\

/s hav6taken appropriato aclion on all matters
ralsed in prevlous reports from intemel and extemal
audit.

Cons¡derêd the financlal and other
risks it faces in the op€ralion of
the body and ha6 dôalt with th6m
prop€rly.

Ananged for â compôtsnt

\þ

have considored whelher any liligatlon,
llabllltles or coÍì.niùnenls, ôvont6 or transacllons,
ocruning etther during or after lho ysar-end, have e
t¡nanclal lmpacl on th6 CouncluBoard/Cornmitlee
end, wh6ro appropriato, have included thom on the
accountlng slaternents.

6,23

audlt.

and eleclive

systêm of lnlemal audit of the account¡ng rocordg
end conlrol systems throughout the yeâr and heve
rec€ived a reporl ffom lh6 intemal auditor.

7.

Has given all p€rsons ¡ntôrostod

lh€ opportunity to insp€ct thê body's
accounts a9 s€l out ln tho nolico of

r

6,8, 23

appropriate aclion to address
lssues^/veakngssos brought to ¡ts
âtt€ntion by both the lntemal and
oxl6mal auditors.

Has fnet all of fl8 re8ponslbllitios
it ¡s a solo managlng trustêe
ol a local trusl or lrusts.

3,6

úìêre

rrG

'

Ploase provldo oxplånations lo tho extemal auditor on a separate sheot for each 'no' rosponso glvsn; and describe what actlon ig
being takon to address the weakne8ses ldentifiod.
3

m.ono 6t/tr

Romovê

Also for tho othor

pago

Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

l.

2.

'

Vlb have prepârod and approved mlnutôs for
all meet¡ngs held by ths Council (includlng its
commhïeos) that accural€ly record the
businæs transaded and the doclslons made
by the Councll or commiüee.

¡l¡E

IÑET

(s

r

nm

I

;

\

,þ have ensured that th6 Counc¡l's mlnutes
(includlng those of its commltteos) are
availablg for publb insp€c1ion and have b€en
published olaclronlcally.

ta

a,

I

Has kept and approved minutes in accordancô wilh
Schedule 12, Paragrsph 4l oftho Locâl
Govemmenl Act 1972.

Hes made enangern€nts for the mlnutæ to b€
evailâblo for publlc inspecllon ¡n accordancs with
s€clþn 228 of the Local GovemmontAcl 1972 and
has published ths mlnutes on its !ìrêbslto ln
accordanca with sedim 55 of th6 Local
Govemm€nt (D€mocracy) (Wales) Act 2013.

Pleaso delsto a8 approprlate.

Gouncil/Board/Comm¡ttee approval and certiflcation
Ths Counc¡UBoard/Committeo ls responslble for lhe prêparation of the accounllng statements in âccordancâ wih tho roquißmenls
of lhe Accounts and Audit (Walês) Rogulat¡ons 2014 end for the prop€ratlon of lho Annuel Govômenco Slatement.

Cordflcatlon by tho RFO

Approv¡l by the CouncllrBo¡rd/Commltloo

I cartl',y thal lhe accounting ststemsnts containod ln this Annuel

I conl¡rm lhat lheso accountlng stâtEmonts and
Annual Govemanc€ Stâtement wer6 approvêd by th6
CouncluBoard/Committe6 under minuto reforsnc€:

Retum prasenls falrly ho flnancial po3llion of lhe CouncluBoarü
Commltteo, end its hcomo and expendlture, or properly presents
rocslpts and paymonts, ås the c€s€ may ba, for the year €ndod
31 March 2020.

RFO.lgn¡üþ:
N¡mci

l¡t

:

D

v

-ì. l,

.> V €L.*-,.

mtnurc rut: tam

I

Ch¡lr of mcoüno

mtnutor

d¡t

d 29.08¡020,

rlgn¡tufl:

53--r B --..-"- o-.o-tU
'låme:sMB¿nmtt

Evans

, Dâûr:29.06.2020

05.06.2020

Councll/Board/Commlfree
been amended at audlt)

,

re-approval and re-certlflcatlon (only requlred lf the Annual Retum hae

cort¡flceüon by tho RFo

Approval by tho Councll/Board/Commlttoo

I certify that the accounting statemenls contaln€d in lhls Annuâl
R6tum prêsents falrly tho financlal posillon ol lhe CouncluBoard/
Committee, and ils hcomo and expôndituro, or propsrly presenls
recaipts and payments, as the cåse may bo, for lho yoar end6d

I confirm thst lhes€ accountlng statomsnts and
Annual Govemânce Stat6rn6nt w6rô approvêd by lhe
CouncluBoård/Committeo und6r mlnul€ rof€rencô:

3'l March 2020.
RFO

rlgn.tu¡.:

tlnute

Ch.lr of m¡etlng

N¡me:

N¡mo:

D¡t

D.tr:

:

r.':
.lgnltun:

4

Audltor General for Walee'Audlt Certlflcate and report
conduct lhe audlt on behalf of, arld ln eccordencê wlh, guldancð lstt¡od by the Aud¡tor Generel
for Walee. On the basls of tlrelr rcvlerv of üre Annual Retum and euppoñlng lnbmatlon, they report whether any
matter8 that come to thelr attsntlon glve cauae for concom lhat roleì/ent l6glslatlon and regulatory requlrements heìre
The odemal audlton

not boen met.
We cerüry

hat wÞ haw compl6t6d tho audlt of the Annual Rotum for thô year endod 3l March 2020 of:

LLV
Extgmal audlto/r rePoñ
On tho basþ of or¡r rslrlw, ln our oplnlon, lho lnbÍnalþn contâlnod h the Annual
propor
pracücôs
md no nìâtLrs havr colrio lo our attcnlþn glvlng causa lor concGm thal rsbvarit
wilh
accordånco
R€lum b ln
tcglslaüon and ruguldory Equl€mods haw not bosl tïlot.

@'

ffåc.Gæt¡æmnvüf
r€commqdaüoßfor

Oh6r mettars not aÍcdlng ouroplnlon whlch
aþ lncft¡d€d ln our rÞport to lhe

sr

body&d our

Other matto¡¡ and rscommendaüon¡
On lhe basls of or¡r rovLur, lve draf,rtho bodys

audlt ophlon but shot¡ld bc

ddrreed

attontdî tothofolbldng maü€ß ard r€confflêndatlonswlrlcñ do nc[ elfod ouf

by thc body.

Ptease see enclosed

report
BDO,

ona

sheot

Erdemal ¡udl¡oda namc:

United Kingdem
D.tc:

Ext m¡l eüdllo/r llgnrture:

For ¡nd on bchalf ot ülc Audltor O.ncn¡ lor

'

w.l€o

t^0

tllu \,o

cl€lole a8 apprcprldo.

5

Annual internal audit report to:
Name of body:

CÒt<rv

eut

CÒnnrnff\tîf COqt^L.
fc.,-t ,tdtÞtl)

The Council/Board/Committeds i0tg-!rr9lpqd[.eStlltSl¡dep_e-A_de¡lly_FnC Cn the Þ9,siç.otg! sesglgn9¡t o-lriçl(,
has includ€d carryins out a l€leclive âssessmenl of complianca wilh relevsnt procedures and controls €)(p€cted
lo be ln op€ralion during the fnancial yâar ond¡ng 31 Marc¡ 2020.

LP!s!--_-

The inþmal audll has been canied oul in acoordance with the CounciUBoard/Committee's needs and plenned
coverâgs. On lhê beâþ ôf lhê findlngs ln the areas e)€mlned, the ¡ntemal audit conclusþns are summarised
in lhis laþle. Set out belc¡^, are the obj€ct¡veg of lnt€msl control and the ¡ntemal audil conclus'þne on wh€hêr,
in all signitlcant rcspûcls, lhe folloring control objedivet wele being achi€v€d throughout the financial year to a
slandard adsguele to me€t lhs na€ds of lhe CounciuBoard/Committeê.

E

l.

Approprlale boôks of åccounl have
b€on proporly k€pl lhroughoul lhe

yø$.

2.

Flnanciål r8gul¡tioîs have betn
mol, paymonls wer¡ supporled by
invoico8, oxpendilurs was åpprov€d
and VAT was approprlahly
accounlcd for.

3.

¡1.

Tñe bodyassessedlhe sþnlficant
risks to aciieving ¡ts obiecl¡vos
and r€vþwod the adequacy of
arfangements to manage üese.

6.

Expoctod ¡ncoma was fully
r€câived, bas6d on conec{ prlces,
properly recordsd and promptly
banked, and VAf was appropriately
eccounled for.

t.

rl¿¿rÐwts kAf¡*

\¡¡o.r\

Vsæo!Ê

bcoû

\ü Ë.w<t¿ Ja¡era

lntefltexl

a

(.

C

0r

t

r

tr s

lnsËd

tsxt

(:.,.rb. ru-.

Ë*ffffm*,

lnlorl trxl

o

to-Aa,* lå ¿r¿lr¡;l

r

,('r
('c

{¡¡rH¡r,ror^¡
t

(t

arr

SalsrlcE lo gmployc6s and
allowanc€s lo memb€ß ur€re paid
in aocordance w{lh m¡nuted
approvals, and PAYE and Nl
requlr€menls wgre properly applied.

Òt^r

A8ssl end lnvostmenl roglslofg
wrrc complâlo, accurate,
and properly ma¡ntalned.

i}rc

r

t"etÙ{à'..r

t xt

lnrsrl

ûrrge.<-\ H, So,.¡rr-r:-

d'rn\''^J'

$}å *\

P€ny cá8h peymonls wer€

propefly supporl€d by receipts,
expondilure wls approv€d and
VAT sptropriately occounl€d lor.

7.

, hrôilu,rt
C

Tho annusl proc€pt¡oøræourc€

domand r€gulromant rcsultcd from
an adoqualc budgelary proce8Ë,
prooress aoålnsl ths budgel wss
reoulady monitorêd, ¡nd resorveg
were âpproprlato.

5.

,

W

n

lnæfl text

f\ø.rrr",t k, Scrq<-,r
Ù ab",.*^¡l
hscrltod Pen*.f"
\i, r.¿"-.16.)o-.o
¿{,¿t&¿J

t¡-!¿.

ltwtÉc-

lñrårl trrd

Sc\.¿¿.r

v Àacr*..[r

)

ô

/

e.

P€rþdb and ysar-sod bank âccounr

rôconc¡lial¡onsruer€pfopoflycsÍled

I

t

ord.
10, Accoqnl¡ng slstemcnts prepared

dúlng lho yrar woro prepafrd
on lho cor€cl accounllng basl8
(rec.lpt3 and psymonlôlrrorn€
aûd ere6ncl¡ture), aorêed wfih the
c86hbook, være Bupport€d by an
ad€quale audlt trall frþrfl underMng

Te¿r"il {t'r"¡lOl/^., @rQ¡rc¡,, k

ael

u.*.Jro,"rd^

Tn¡sl ftrnds (tncludlng ctrarlteblc

c

ln¡3þ). f he CounciuBoarú
Comm¡tþc h¡¡ mel lta
rcEponElbllllcr er a tn rlc..

lt, ln.tt

ffat ¡r€å

c:t

?

aa

a

It. ln'lrtrHraËs

la.

cl'

lru{lrlsküll

rl

h!.rlÈ¡d

lnsÒltts.t

lnßttüt
lnl3fttext

rÊî

' lf llìe r9lponse ls 'no', pleesc statc
(add lcpãðta Ehc€ts lf n€edcd).

ty," *Õrao

h¡erl lod

fscofd6. snd whefs sppfopfiate,
d€btor¡ aDd cr€d¡tor¡ nero propody
reoofded.

ll.

ih'arbd

lht lmpllcsüom and acllon udng

taken lo arftfesr sny ¡veakno8s ¡n conbol ldonlm€d

" It lhs r€gponse ls 'nol cov€Gd'. ploaso slale wfien lh6 most roccnl tnlem.l aüdll wþft wa8 dong ln thl6 ar€â and wü6n lt ls
non planned, or lf coverâgo ls not rêqulrêd, lntemal audt must oxplaln wñy not.
fMy &t€lþd índlng¡ ¡nd noonn nd¡{onr whtoh I dfiw tû
dålrtcd ßport to fi. Counc¡rBoüdrooímlttâ3

hr

ollhc Counoll/tsosrdrcomm¡lsc

tn

hcludod lñ my

' Deþla ll no nporl pruptnd.

lnternal tudlt conflnnillon
l^'vo conl¡m lhd es lhe councll's htemal sudilor. uìm hoye nol boen lnvolvod
¡n e m¡nsgomont or Bdmhl¡rotivo rolo wühln lho
body (lncludlng proparal¡on ot lho sccountt) or es a msmb€r ol lho body rturlng the
llnenãal yuârs zot&,t9 end 20lg-20. I at8o
ænllm lhal lhclÞ åre no conllkis of lnlglEst sur¡oundlng my appolnfnsnl.

ìbmo olprnon who crrbd outth.lnl.md rüdll¡
Slgn¡tú¡¡ d pünon rvùo orrhd oot lhl lÍûOn l t¡dlt!
D¡Ic:

5
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h¿r¡,,s S,C..4
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Guidance notee on completing the Annual Return

l.

You must apply proper pract¡côs when prepar¡ng th¡s Annual Return. Proper practices are set out in the

2.

Make sure lhat the Annual Retum is fully completed ie, no empty r€d boxes. Please avoid making any
amendmentg to the completed return. lf this is unavoidable, cross out the ¡ncorrect enlries, make sure the
amendments are drawn to lhe attention of the body, properìy initialled and an explanation for thêm is prov¡ded
to the external auditor. Please do not uae correctlon fluld. Annual retums that are incomplete or contain
unapproved and/or unexplained amendments or correct¡on flu¡d will be returned unaud¡ted and may incur
additional costs. Ask your auditor for an electron¡c copy of thê form ¡f required.
Use a second pair of eyes, perhaps the Chair or a member, to review your Annual Return for completeness
before sending the original form to the auditor.
Make sure that your accounting statements add up, that the balance carried foMard from the previous year
(line 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought foMard in lhe current year (line 1 of 2020). Expla¡n any d¡fferences
between the 2019 figures on this Annual Return and the amounts recorded in last year's Annual Retum.
Expla¡n fully any sign¡ficant variances ¡n the accounling statements. Do not just send in a copy of your deta¡led
accounting records instead of th¡s explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnclude a detailed analysis lo support your explanation and be specific about the
values of individual elements making up the variances.
Make sure that the copy of the bank reconc¡liat¡on you send to your aud¡tor w¡th the Annual R€turn covers
åll your bank accounts and cash balances. lf there are no reconc¡l¡ng items, please state this and provide
ev¡dence of the bank balances. lf your Council holds any short-term ¡nvestments, please note the¡r valuê on
lhe bank reconcillat¡on. The auditor should also be able to agree your bank reconciliation to line I in the
accounting stratements. More help on bank reconc¡liations is available in the Practit¡oners' Guide.

Prâctit¡oners' Guide.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9,
10.
11.

Every councll must ssnd to the sxtgrnal audltor, lnformatlon to support the assertlons made ln the
Annual Govemance Statsment even lf you have not done so before. Your aud¡tor will tell you what
informat¡on you need to provide. Please read the audit notice carefully to ênsure you ¡nclude all the ¡nformat¡on
the aud¡tor has asked for. You should send coplæ of the original records (certified by the Clerk and Chair as
accurate cop¡es) to the extemal auditor and not the original documents themselves.
Please do not send the auditor any ¡nformation that you are not specifically asked for. Doing so is not helpful.
lf the aud¡tor has to rev¡ew unsolicited information, repeat a request for informat¡on, receives an incomplete
bank reconcil¡ation or explanation of variances or rece¡ves or¡ginal documents that must be retumed, the auditor
will ¡ncur add¡tional costs for which they are entitled to charge additional fees.
Please deal wlth all corraspondence wlth the extomal aud¡tor promptly. This will help you to meel your
statutory obligat¡ons and will min¡mise the cost of the audit.
Please noto that lf completlng tho olectronlc form, you must pr¡nt the form for lt to be certlflod by tho
RFO and s¡gned by the Chalr before ¡t ¡B s€nt to tho audltor.

Accounta

Do the papers to b€ sent to the extomel euditor include an explgnation of significant variations from
last year lo this yeer?
Doos thô benk roconcil¡etion âs at 31 March 2020 a0reo to Lhe 9?

Approval

Has tho RFO c€rlifisd the accounting stet€monts and Annual Govemance Sts{€ûì€nt (Rogulation 15
(l )) no lâtor than 30 Juns 2020?
Has the body approvod the accounl¡ng statom€nts before 30 June 2o2O and has Seclion 3 b6on
sign€d end dat6d by the p€rson presiding ât tho me€tlng et which epproval we8 givon?

Ail
soct¡on6

Have âll pink boxes in th6 eccounting stât€ments and Annuel Govomance Statom€nt been
comploted and explanation8 prov¡ded whero needed?
Has ell the informetion roquostôd by lho oxt€mal auditor boen sent with th¡s Annual R6tum?
Plees€ refor to your notic€ of audit end any addit¡onal schedules provided by your o¡fomal audilor.

flltnrllrilGçtEttät!ÍEEnEf ft

Accounta

tlllF-[Fl

Hâve tho âmonded account¡ng stalements be€n approvôd ånd Socl¡on 3 rs-signed and r6-detod as
ôvidoncô of th6 Boerd'8 approvel of the amondm€nts b€foro r6-submission to lhe âuditor?

I

